
7a Coke Street, Norwood, SA 5067
House For Rent
Tuesday, 26 March 2024

7a Coke Street, Norwood, SA 5067

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Emma Johnson 

https://realsearch.com.au/7a-coke-street-norwood-sa-5067
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-eston-property-rla305219


$1,200pw Fully Furnished & Fully Equipped

Located in a highly desirable neighbourhood, this exquisite executive rental property offers the perfect balance of low

maintenance living, peaceful surroundings and easy access to local amenities. With two bedrooms, two bathrooms, two

living areas, two car garage and spacious kitchen, living and dining areas, this home truly is the epitome in executive living.

Experience the best of Norwood! Fully furnished and fully equipped, nothing to do but bring your bags, perfect for those

coming from interstate, overseas, renovating or in between properties. The home oozes peace and tranquility, inspection

is strongly encouraged.Stylishly and thoughtfully fitted out by an interior designer, features we love include:- Luxurious

master bedroom with king bed, upholstered wall to wall bedhead, plush carpets, television, balcony, a wall flanked with

wardrobes and ensuite bathroom- Second bedroom with queen bed, upholstered bedhead, plush carpets, television, built

in wardrobes- Third room is quaint and unfurnished providing the user with a flexible space whether it be a study, child's

room or storage- Light, bright and spacious living and dining area, with huge comfy sofa, smart tv and dining space for six

people- Kitchen features white cabinetry, double sink, modern appliances, custom tiled splashback, generous pantry

space and a wide raised breakfast bar- Double glass french doors open to a secure and private outdoor entertaining area-

Second living area or retreat with study space located downstairs- Low maintenance gardens- Secure double car garage

with electronic roller door- Crisp white master bathroom- European style laundry facilities - Ground floor powder room-

Reverse cycle airconditioning- Other features: parquetry flooring, 2.9m ceilings, ornate cornices and skirtingsThe

lifestyle you will get from this ultimate eastern suburbs location is second to none, whether you want to pop over to the

East End, the CBD, or take your pick of the cafés, restaurants and shops on the Parade, everything you could want is at

your fingertips. This is what living in Norwood is all about!Inspections by appointment only. Tenant is responsible for all

water and supply charges, gas and electricity utilities. Internet is included. Alarm excluded. Linen, towels, pillows and

quilts are not included. Available early May.Bond - $7,200Pets - Negotiable on applicationLease Term - 6-12 months

minimum, shorter lease terms may be accepted at a premium rental priceFurnished and equippedAs this property is

furnished and equipped exit clean charges applyPlease provide some details to your enquiry other than 'inspect'. Our

properties are executive rentals and we aim to minimise disturbance to our tenants. No share house arrangements.Eston

Property has a range of fully furnished and equipped properties available in the inner eastern suburbs. Please get in touch

for our current availability list.


